PUBLIC NOTICE

Rossi Playground Restroom

Capital Improvements

The Recreation and Park Department invites you to participate in the final community meeting to discuss future capital improvements for the Rossi Playground Restroom. Rossi Playground is bound by Arguello, Anza, Rossi and Edward Streets. Your input is very important! Everyone is invited to attend! Pass the word around! The meeting is scheduled as follows:

DATE: March 7 (Wednesday)
TIME: 6:30 P.M.
PLACE: USF Koret Center (entrance located at Parker and Turk Streets)

For more information or to request translation services for the meeting, please call: Mary Hobson at (415) 581-2575, Recreation and Park Department

* * * * * * *

The #33, #31, and #38 MUNI bus lines stop in the vicinity of Rossi Playground. Oral translators and sign-language interpreters are available on request by contacting Mary Hobson at (415) 581-2575 at least five working days prior to a meeting. The TDD phone number for the Recreation and Park Department is (415) 554-8922. Individuals with severe allergies, environmental illness, multiple chemical sensitivity or related disabilities should call the City Accessibility Hotline at (415) 554-8925 to discuss meeting accessibility. In order to assist the City’s efforts to accommodate such people, attendees at public meetings are reminded that other attendees may be sensitive to various chemical-based products. Please help the City to accommodate these individuals.